I AM the answer Emerge! Just Do It

Job 23: 8 If I go east, He is not there, and if I go west,
I cannot perceive Him. 9 When He is at work to the north,
I cannot see Him; when He turns south, I cannot find Him.
10Yet He knows the way I have taken; when He has tested
me, I will emerge as pure gold.

I will emerge as pure gold.
Whatever life throws at me God will use it for my good and
cause me to emerge as pure Gold

(1) Come out of the shadows
(2) It’s time to shine

I Shall EMERGE as
pure Gold

Isaiah 60:1 “Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the
glory of the Lord rises upon you. 2See, darkness covers
the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the
Lord rises upon you and his glory appears over you
“Arise, - Get Up Get Up Get Up. Get Up and get over it

A revelation of His residing glory
The wealth of Heaven = Who He Is = It’s Him

After the death of King Solomon of Israel, the 12 tribes of Israel divided
into two kingdoms. Rehoboam the son of Solomon, became king of the
southern kingdom of Judah, which was comprised of the tribes of Judah
and Benjamin and much of the tribe of Levi.

King Uzziah had reigned over Judah for fifty-two years,
during the greater part of which he and his people had
been amazingly prosperous and victorious in war. He had
not torn down the Altars to foreign Gods so judgement
was imminent.
The Prophet had to challenge God’s people

Isaiah 6: 1In the year that King Uzziah died,
, high and exalted, seated on a throne; and the train
of his robe filled the temple. 2Above him were seraphim,
each with six wings: With two wings they covered their
faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two they
were flying. 3And they were calling to one another: “Holy,
holy, holy is the Lord Almighty; the whole earth is full of
his glory.” 4At the sound of their voices the doorposts and
thresholds shook and the temple was filled with smoke.
5“Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of
unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips, and
my eyes have seen the King, the Lord Almighty.” 6Then
one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand,
which he had taken with tongs from the altar. 7With it he
touched my mouth and said, “See, this has touched your
lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned
for.”8Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom
shall I send? And who will go for us?”
And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”
An encounter proceeds a commission.

Nike tick = Victory

Just Do It

Isaiah Name means "salvation of the Lord" or "the Lord is
salvation"

Isaiah’s background click for more information

It’s time to fulfil your calling.
(1)

If Not You
Isaiah 6:5“Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I
am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people
of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King,
the Lord Almighty.”

Then said I, Woe is me.—The cry of the prophet expresses
the normal result of man’s consciousness of contact with
God.
Moses “hid his face, for he was afraid to look upon
God” (Exodus 3:6).
So Peter fell down at his Lord’s feet, and cried,
“Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord”
(Luke 5:8).
I am a man of unclean lips. With Isaiah the dominant
thought is that his lips have been defiled by past sins of
speech.

Learn from your past but don’t give up because of it.
He does not call the qualified
He qualifies the called

If Not You

Ephesians 2:8 For it is by grace you have been saved,
through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift
of God— 9not by works, so that no one can boast. 10For
we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do
good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.

You are not an after thought.
You are not the last option
You were chosen
Called
Anointed
Appointed

John 15: 16You did not choose me, but I chose you and
appointed you so that you might go and bear fruit—fruit
that will last—and so that whatever you ask in my name
the Father will give you.

Would God choose someone who can’t fulfil the calling?

1 Corinthians 1:26 Brothers and sisters, think of what you
were when you were called. Not many of you were wise by
human standards; not many were influential; not many
were of noble birth. 27But God chose the foolish things of
the world to shame the wise; God chose the weak things of
the world to shame the strong.

(1)

If Not You
Then Who?

Isaiah 6: 8Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
“Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?”

Who will get the eternal reward
Who will hear well done though good and faithful servent
Who will look into His eyes on that day and be able to say

I ran my race!

(1)

If Not You
Then Who?

(2)

If Not Now

Jerimiah 8:20 “The harvest is past,
the summer has ended, and we are not saved.”

The Cause
There will never be an easy time to serve the Lord.

The Cross
Don’t live a life consumed with me myself and I
Luke 9: 59He said to another man, “Follow me.”
But he replied, “Lord, first let me go and bury my father.”
60Jesus said to him, “Let the dead bury their own dead,
but you go and proclaim the kingdom of God.”
61Still another said, “I will follow you, Lord; but first let me
go back and say goodbye to my family.”
62Jesus replied, “No one who puts a hand to the plow and
looks back is fit for service in the kingdom of God.”
This man may have wanted to fulfill the oldest son’s duty
to bury the father, to be near the father in order to obtain
an inheritance, or to remain near the body of his father for
up to one year to rebury the bones, a practice of some
Jews at the time. In any event, Jesus’ answer makes clear
that this request would have involved putting tradition or
the disciple’s own desires ahead of serving Jesus.

This life is a training ground for eternity when
you will rule and reign with Christ Jesus

I Shall
Emerge

One day we will all look into His wonderful face. What will
you say?
What we do in life Echo’s in Eternity.

The heart of God is in you

to seek and save the lost

I AM is the answer I AM is in me and I am in Him therefore
to a hurting world bound in the chains of sin I AM the
answer

(1)

If Not You
Then Who?

(2)

If Not Now
Then When?

Mark 16:15 He said to them, “Go into all the world and
preach the gospel to all creation. 16Whoever believes and
is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe will
be condemned. 17And these signs will accompany those
who believe: In my name they will drive out demons; they
will speak in new tongues; 18they will pick up snakes with
their hands; and when they drink deadly poison, it will not
hurt them at all; they will place their hands on sick people,
and they will get well.”

Your calling is your ministry.

You have a ministry. What is It?

The unique thing that God has gifted and anointed you to
do in this life. It’s your reason!

Find out your purpose in life and fulfil it.

I Shall
Emerge

The Cross the place where the cursed become the blessed
Your calling (Ministry) The place where the cursed become
the blessed

You get to change lives
You get to bring change
You get to be the ANSWER

(1)

If Not You
Then Who?

(2)

If Not Now
Then When?

I Shall
Emerge

